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Genus Oathartus Seiche 

Cathartus Reiche, 1854, Annls Soe. ent. Fr. (3) J : 74; 

Redtenbacher, 1858, Fauna Austriaca - Die Kafer : 

346; Ganglbauer, 1899, Die Kaf er Yon Mitteleuropa 

2 : 587; Sharp, 1899, Biologia Centrali-Americana. 

Col. | : 558; Grouvelle, 1908, Annls Soc. ent. Fr. 

27 : 492; Reitter, 1911, Fauna Germanica 2 : 45. 

Type-species : Cathartus quadricollis (Gue'rin-M^neville) 

Cathartus is a small genus erected by Reiche (1854) for 

his species Cathartus cassiae and referred to the family 

Colydiidae. Redtenbacher (1858) transferred it to the family 

Cucujidae. Sharp (1899) dealt it under the subfamily Silvaninae 

of the family Cucujidae, Ganglbauer (1899) and Grouvelle (1908) 

under the tribe Silvanini (Silvaninae:Cucujidae), Reitter (1911) 

under Silvanini (Cueujinae:Cucujidae)• Hetschko (1930) in Junk's 

•Coleopterorum Catalogus* listed four species namely, 

quadricollis (Guerin-M^neville) (Cosmopolitan), annectena 

Sharp (Hondurus), caimsensis Blackburn (Australia), and 

rugosus Grouvelle (New Guinea). In the present study the larva 

of Cathartus sp. is described for the first time (see p. 282 )• 

Definition : 

General appearance (Fig.122) elongated, moderately 

depressed, yellowish brown and slightly shiny. 
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Head elongated, front margin of clypeus almost straight, 

eyes large and coarsely faceted, temple not flattened beneath 

eye, transverse impressed line on vertex behind eyes indistinct. 

Antenna rather short and slender, antennal insertions hidden under 

projection of frons, 11-jointed, scape broadly elongated, pedicel 

and joint 3 slightly shorter and narrower than scape; joints 4-8 

shorter, subequal, elongated to slightly transverse; club loose 

and 3-jointed. Maxillary palpi with segment 2 slightly longer 

than segment 3, apical segment longest and fusiform. Labial palpi 

with apical segment longest and fusiform. 

Prothorax elongated, front angles moderately broadly 

rounded and lying beneath front margin, side margins finely 

serrated, pronotum bordered, front coxae moderately widely 

separated, coxal cavities broadly closed behind externally, 

prosternal process broad at apex, sterno-pleural suture ex

tending to lateral margin. 

Meso-metathorax : Mesocoxae moderately widely separated, 

mesosternal process notched in posterior half, sternal fitting 

between mesocoxae almost in a straight line, metasternum trans

verse, median impressed line on metasternum extends anteriorly 

upto one-sixth of its length, hind coxae more widely separated 

than mesocoxae. 

Elytra parallel-sided, each elytron with 9 rows of strial 

punctures, without scutellary striole, interstices pubescent, 

epipleura narrow and complete upto apex. 
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Legs moderately long, trochanters short and simple, 

femora swollen towards middle, tibiae not broadened at apex; 

tarsal formula 5-5-5, segments 1-3 subequal and segment 3 

strongly lobed below, segment 4 shortest, claws simple. 

Abdomen elongated, ventrite 1 longest, intercoxal 

process broad and broadly pointed at apex, femoral lines 

closed, ventrites 2-5 shorter and subequal. 

Distribution : Cosmopolitan, but more diversely re

presented in temperate climate. 

27. Cathartus quadricollis (Gulrin-Meneville) 

Silvanus quadricollis Guerin-M^neville, 1829-44» 

Iconogra-phie du Regne Animal : 198; Casey, 1884, 

Trans, Am. ent. Soc. 1J j 72. (Type-loe.: North 

America)• 

Cathartus quadricollis (G-u^rin-M^neville) G-anglbauer, 

1899, Bie Kafer Yon Mitteleurona 2 : 587 J Reitter, 

1911, Fauna Germanica jf ; 47. 

Cathartus cassiae Reiche, 1854, Annls Soc. ent. Fr. 

(3) | : 78. 

Silvanus gemellatus Jaculine du Val, 1857, in Ramon 

de la Sacra Hist, de I'le de Cuba 7 : 104, 250. 

Guerin-Meneville (1829-44) described this species from 

North America (in Zimmerman collection). Ganglbauer (1899) 
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mentioned several synonyms. Hetschko (1930) mentioned it 

as a cosmopolitan species. 

G-eneral appearance (Fig. 122) elongated, moderately 

depressed, uniformly reddish brown; covered with short, 

semierect, golden pubescence. 

Head : Exposed part of head wider than long, eyes large 

and eoarsely faceted, temple short and not shelf-like beneath 

eye, puncturation on vertex fine and dense and that of near 

anterior margin of clypeus slightly more finer, setae pro

jected towards middle line, two lateral depressions present 

on vertex above antennal insertions. Antenna short and slender, 

scape moderately large, pedicel slightly shorter and narrower 

than scape, joint 3 about as long as pedicel and slightly 

narrower, joints 4-7 shorter and subequal and about as broad 

as long, joint 8 slightly wider than joint 7, joints 9-11 

transverse. Prothorax convex, elongated, almost parallel-

sided and sides finely serrated, margin of prothorax finely 

bordered, front angles slightly prominent and its apex 

rounded; puncturation on pronotum coarse, dense and similar 

to that of vertex of head; setae projected towards middle 

line. Seutellum moderately large, transverse and pubescent. 

Elytra more than two times as long as broad, almost parallel-

sided, lateral margins slightly explanate, rows of punctures 
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moderately large, setae projected posteriorly. On ventral 

side puncturation finer than on dorsal side. 

Measurements J Total length 2.73 mm, width of head across 

eyes 0.55 mm, length of antenna 0.67 mm, width of prothorax 

across middle 0.64 mm, length of elytra 1.58 mm and width 

aeross middle 0.73 mm. 

Material examined : 1 ex. EUROPE (Z.S.I. Reg. No. 2i£ ) 
11 

Distribution : Cosmopolitan. 

Genus Silvanolomus Reitter 

Silvanolomus Reitter, 1912, Wien. ent. Ztg. 2J * 286; 

Grouvelle, 1912, Annls Soc. ent. Pr. 81 : 385. 

Silvano-psis Reitter (Sensu not Grouvelle), 1911, Fauna 

Germanica 3 s 44. 

Type-species : Silvanolomus denticollis (Reitter) 

Reitter 1911 erected this genus based on two species 

namely, Silvanus denticollis Reitter and Silvanus pullus 

Reitter and named it as 'Silvanopsis'• Since this name was 

preoccupied by a genus established by Grouvelle, he (1912) 

proposed the new name 'Silvanolomus' for this genus. Silvanolomus 

is a small genus and comprised of minute beetles ranging from 

1 .61 to 1.94 mm in length. The representatives of this genus 

can be recognised by its elongated and somewhat flat body; 


